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OUR WYFARER
Incident of h Icuati0on

Otthe Spirit of ligotry.

Some Comments on the Reference Made
t0 the School Question by Dr. Camp-
bel, of St Gabriells Presbyterian

Church - A Timely Rebuke.to
Thoughtiess Young Women -An
Approving Word for Unity Among

irishmen in Montreal

.Siitamwhydon't yeo say aome.

thing about the hideous decorations of

0me of our altars ?" said a young lady
tome te other day. "Somebody ought

b protest against then."
Bearing the suggestion in mimd, 1

Iteped into a church next day and pro-

peeded to take observations. At firet

uight everything seened artistic and

tcslculated to inspire reve.rence and de-

lotion. The stained windows, the spring-

'g columns, the graceful arched roof-

&il was perfect until I drew near the

mnnuflion rail, and then there came

into çiew-alas that I should have to

confess it-a noble altar decorated with

paper lowers. Think of it !I
Who is responsible for these atroci-

ties? Lenerally, 1suppose the sacristan.

Sometimles they are due, too, to the well

meant but ilt.directed generosity of
nmenibers of the congregation, who make

pratents to the sanctuary of articles that

are nythifg but "a joy forever." Can

*ot we cult*vate a *etter taste?

Asan example of how 4illy bigotry1
may be implanted and fostered, ]et me1
itlate a lIttîle incident that, camne undf r
the notice of a lady onet e enndg ast

muanier. She had been attending a
setice at the Franciscan Church on
Dorchester street, and on her wayb home
overtook a nursemaid leading a tiny tot
of three or four by the band and engaged
in iaking the innocent child repeat
ster her " Boo to the Pope, boo to the
P ." Of course the incident was
untirous as wel ais silly, but the p-

fùntionR that have been oflered te te
Cross within the Franciscan gates may
bp traced to juat auch ignorant instruct-
Ca of youth as the maid mentioned

A waxwork representation of the Court
of Rome may be a, good advertisement,
but kis hardly a reverent une fer a
CRtholie to adopt. It jars ones sene o!
the fituess of things to see an effigy of
the Pope presiding overhousehold furni
ture-a sight that may be seen any day
on St. Catherine streetjust now.

The Rev. Dr. Cambel, cf St. Gabriel
Presbyterian Church, it the nail on the
hiead when lhe said, in bis Tlianks-giying
Dty sermon, tliat the ¯Protestants of
Manitoba have profited by the school
hui agitation, naîraSiuchli-as it bas been
the ieans of introducing religions m-
siructien it o the public schools. As a
Christian mDinister the reverend Doctor
wRas pleasel to see that the State had
bernawakened to the fact that children
ave soul as well as bodies to be (ulti-

vte(l; but.%& &a man Of the wonrldlie wao
desnrighted enoUgh to see also that the
pmåging recognition of tbis truth forced
rom ithe law-makers will not aatisfy

thatlparticular elenent of the population
which dnes not consider religion nîerely
an adjunet. Le educxtion but insiste that
it muet be the corner-stone thereof; Dr.
Campbell expressed a doubt as to the
light in vhich Catholics would look
upon the 'settlementa'; he feared it
would not meet their views. The rev-
erend gentleman is to be congratulated
urpon bis discernment, and u pon the ab-
sene of any tendency upon his part to
insitthat because the school-billsuit&
Protestants it muet. tberefore, be accept.
able te Catholics. Evidently, Dr. Camp.
hell has a clearer apprehension of what
lte Catholic Churcht catis a religious edu-
cation titan some Catholics have1 if we
are toestimnate their krnowledge by their
itterances. .

Jt is refreshing also to heur of bis ai.
lilsion lo the bumptiousneas diaplayed
by the Manitoba muajority in arrogatinag
te itself the right te resiet Federal legis.
lation because it did not happen toe
please il. WVe have had somnuch nauseal-
lng clap-trap about the "free sovereign

eiblerernark uotht. subiec have
qucite a grateful effect. It ie te be re.
gretted itat a lairger number of Protest-
snt nministera do net endeavouar te see
more titan oneTside of a question when
Catholic interests are at stake. Theirn
sympathies would be coneiderably broad-
ened by te process.

* * *

I wonder if I shall gel int trouble if
I venture _to assert that a great many
Yaîng ladies are much tee fend of
makring te confessional te subject of
thougtl~ess gossip! It is never very

Einyrg lu hecar t hree or four 2il x~uan~îg ote o Ibs mLtr, ugige.
nn1 notes on this matter, and gig-gling Over the adnmonitions they receivedfrom FaLher So and Se; but when Ibis

iR done in the hearing of non.Catholiceil 's ai Pîv outrageous. What must a, think of the Sacrament of

jeece when le hears it made the sub-
est o! siliy Conversation and meaning-198 estai lore scandali jgi-ven in thiewaR than people are aware (f A piece

r edvicele repeated or an admonition
rtntiledthat was meant only for thePenitL. and because nobo ly but, hr-alf knows juet why elither wasn C-paye urong interpretations are liable tohe Placed upon Il by the people shetrinkb eheis amuaing. IL -seenis incredible Ihat Pa Cathol 0 woman who hameini&SerEd aven the rudiments erlielo la hould far forget herself as torelate her experiences in the confes-

sional for the entertaininent of a ronnm-
fal Of acquuintances, Catholic end pro.
testant; but it bas been done, and by
persr>ns who consiîtered themeelvea i'ery
well instructed indeed. Comment upon
such an exhibition of bad taste-to call
it notî ing worse-ia unnecessary. Sure-
ly there aire plenty of subjects of conver.
satir.n without draggirg in those that
.ouht. o be too sacred for frivolous din-
cussion.

It is cheering to hear that something
is at luat being done to unite the Irish-
men of Montreal. A man's best friend
i himself, it is well to remember.

* * *

I hope very few. readers of the TRtUE
WITNESS missed the intellectual treat
afforded last Thursday night by the lec.
ture of Mr. Henry Austin Adams, in the
Academic hall of the Geau. The direct.
ors of the Free Library are to be doubl-y
congratulated; fires, on the spirit that
mnved them to give Montrealers an ap.
portunity to hear men whose eloquence
and learning have made their names
fanous; and secondly, upon the succesa
that crowned the initial lecture of the
course promised. Of late years people
seem to bave tired of lectures, be they
neverso brilliant. The drama and the
concert have proved dangerous rivale.
But the attendance at Mr. Adams'lecture
proved that there still exists a numerous

ody whoappreciate keeniy an entertain
ment that appeals to the higher facul-
tien of the mind. Ail who Lake an in-
terest in the questions that agitate the
world to-day should make a point of at-
tending every lecture of the series. The
tickets are placed at. a price that puts
them within the reach of all.

SILAS WEG.

CATHOLICS PROTEST.

MEETING IN WINNI.EC PASSES & l.OT 0
SRESOXTIONs.1

IîNNIPEG, Man., Decenier 9.-The
Catholics of this city met in St. Mary's
Church to night for the purpose of pro.-
tesîing against the settieonent l the
acheol question. liesoluitioiis were
paased prote8ting agginst the ternis of'
the arrangement, affirming that the
ternis are wholly insufficient to redres
the wrongs; condemning the Federal
Ministers for trying te force on the
Catholieminority a proposal considered
inadequate, and also for n t consulting
the annority in the negotiations. As
loyal citizens, the meeting clained
British justice, nothing more or less.
IL was also r solved that copies of the
resolutions be mailed to His Excellency
the Goverior-General, to lion. Wilfred
Laurier and bis colleagues and to Sir
Charles Tupper and the members of his
late Cabinet.

LEAGUE OF THE SACRED HEART
ALM ANA C.

The Almanac of the League of the
Sacred Heart, for 1897, is, as usual, full
of bright stories, exquisite illuetrations,
music and verse. An effort lhas been
made this year to nake the Almanac a
complete report of the wurk done by the
Apostleship of Prayer in the United
States, in 1896. Very few, even oftlie
members of this great pious organiza-
tion, comprehend the vastness ofthe
work for which it has leen founded.
Among other things which makie the
Almanaac indispensable for every Assu-
ciate cf the League is the complete
LPague Calendar,-the list of thte Central
Directors of the Leagnle throughout the
world, of the various Messenut-rs, of the
publications of the Leagiue,-togetiher
with a chapter of directions cn corres-
pondence with the Central Direction of
the United States, which lias its quarters
'l 27 and 29 West Sixteenth street, New
York.
- Many Directors circulate these Al-
manacs aniong the Associates inl teir
parishes. IL can be obtained at the
Central Direction for 12c, by miait.

(VOR THEF TE WITfIn-'im

THE WAIL OF OUR DEAD.

DEPIuof 'UII.

Out of the depths du I cry to Thee:
Out of the deths do I sih to Thee.

Oh ! in Thy merer hear Thou mne
Stretch forth Thinearmto comfort mie.

In these dread flames I an burning stili,
in these dread names I am yearning till,

Yearning for peace,my soui tu nfil:
Sighing for rest, if 'tis Thy sweet wil.

Do not.O Lord, al mny failing atmark
But to my wail in Thy mercy hark;

Brioten those deptlhs that are now s ,dark .
Deep thrO' nay ,oui seni rur it.ve'js îweet tpark.

From m -rning a dawn until darkne.r, laite,
MY su bath sighed at Thy merey's gate.

Prom evenina's close unt ilmorn did hreak,
I haveeried to Theefrom this burninglake.

Mercy, my God, some relief, ah i usend,
And Thy iuâtice wit}atnercy bend;

My tongue is a Thed, my heurt doth rend,
cancelamy debt aud my sufferings end.

At least, you,.my friends, one and ail,
The cooling dw of your prayer let rani,

That I from my fanîts be cleaused and rise,
Nowpleadforme. Oliersacrifice.

Out of these depths do rIry to theo,
Ont of tbese depths do I sigh to the ;

Oh ! in thy pity hear thon nie.
Breathe tne short prayer and coinfort ne,

F. W. G.

"Yes, I an a self-made man," said
Clarence Bricktop, proudly.

I I don't admire your taste in hair,î
replied Miss Kittish.-Harper's Bazaar.

Much in Littie
is especially true or Hood,'s pis.for no medl-
tine ever contained so great curative power la
so. smail s pace. They are a wlole nedleine

Hood's
shest, always ready, al
ways effiient, always .
iactto ry;prevent a cold P

nr vercoe anlUver 1fs
lek che a s constIpation, .
h oniy Pius o take with ood'ar6,saparlina.

KARN is KING
READ TuIS, IT MAY INTEREST YOU.

We have a aumhpr f New Pianos, in last vear'sastyle of cases, on which we
will make large discounts.

Also severalslightly used Pianos at Bargain Prices. Corne early and secure
first choice.

Gali on or write us for one of our New Illustrated Catalogues, showinz the
New Designs of Caaes. Samples of the New Style of Planos daily arriving at. our
Wareroomas for the Holiday Trade.

. Local Agents wanted in the districts where we are not already represented.

D, W. KARN & CO.,
2344 St. Catherine Street,

MONTREAL.

ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS GOODS NOW.
Carefully selected for Ihe Holiday Trade, a complete assortment ot Cbolce

Graceres Provisions, Cannei Goods, Fruits, Wises and Liquo,
ai whlch the fllowig la a Fartial LIst:

FINEST NEW CURRANTS, - - 4 lb 'or 25c
FINEST NEW VALENCIA RAISINS, - - - 4 lb for 25ec
FINEST NEW FINES, - - - - 4 11 for 25 c
CHOICE SELECTEID ROLLED OATS, - 14 11 for 4:r
22 lbs. BEST GRANULATED SUGAR for - $.
FINEST IMPORTED CANDIED PEEL MIXED,

ORANGE, LE-1O5N AND CITRON,
ROYAL BRANI) HAM8 ANI) BACON, - - - ].c
FINES V CREAMERY BITEf. - - n b
TABLE RAISINS. MALAGA GIZAPES, and fruits of all kinds:

prices to suit.
FINE 01 PORT WINE, $1.00 Gallon. or 275 )Bottle. Thi is a

pure wine.
ALSO A VEltY SUPERIOR STOCK OF IMPORTE.> WINE., from

$1.50 to $4.50 per gallon.

Mail and Telephone Orders Promptly Attended To.
BELL TELEPMONE No 2160.

JAfES O'SIIAUGIHNEfS 1SY,
86 VICTORIA SQUARE, COR. LATOUR ST.

IFURS forj
9wICHIRI STMAS.

The most Seasonable Gifts for 'Xnas in tbis Canada ot
ours are FURS.

We have an almost endlese variety of goods specially
attractive fer Holiday Presents.

FOR LADIES FOR CENTLEMEN 
RFFS, MUFFS, 1GAUNTLETS. CAPS,

CAPES, etc. I COLLARS, etc., etc.

Our store is enast of St. Denis, and Cars front ail ovt r the

cily pass our doorsi.

We would remind our c'ustomners4 and the public in

g neral that the

LARCEST FUR STORE
in Montreal is that of

. CHAS. DESJARDINS & 00.
1537 St. Catherine Street.

eda t .aornment of

m>ý-euýNEW PI/ANOS
C. W. LINDSAY'S,

2366 ST. CATHERINE STREET,
'Bor0the iolidaEz.

Old Instruments accepted in part payment.
Prices Low. Terms Easy.

(O) j1 - Wliat a FaRny Sort of a Sleigb This Is!

.YES
-d La{inwr's Siowroom is a

Fnny One Too.

You can get almost anything and everything you want in the line of
sleighs, and while there are 2oo or more to choose fron the prces are

s - - al iow and suit anyone. - - -

Pony Seiegils, for an silo 'of a ponyý anqd Pices froi $15 .00 to $100.

Large Discounts for CASH or MAIL Orders.

R. J. LATIIER, 592 Stt Paul St

MON TREAL'S
GREATEST STORE.

Tho S. CARSOLEY Col,
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street,

MONTàEA L.

DRESS LENGTHS
FOR XMAS PRESEN"TS.

Thousande of Handsome Dress Lengths
in lateot style Winter lre s li,de will
be offered ail this week at rs-rna.akmally
lkw'-ices. Dress Lengthis front *2.00 tou
$20.00.

FANCY DRESS GOODS
FOR XMAS PRESEN"TS.

Novelties in New Winrtr lDres" Goois.
i""porti 'peciaiiv for XntiseTraide. ia
Dark Cieviots, Batucl Clothms, Faney

,l"tîrninated RepmSilk-
ayeder'. Salin Grotxde, Applique.

French Zeabeline, sitk and Wioi Suit-
ings. Scotch Tweeds anîd English Ca nvam
cloth, ait p'rices from i4e to$1 ;501 yard.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

FANCY SILKS
FOR XMAS PREENTS.

Iluindreds oif Iati t< r l'ain a' ' lysi kos.
to steli-et ai lîittnke or lins ieth Iam,
tir Ninmas Gi ff, f 2r.ni e tii t.t o va rd.

FUR CA PES
F011 N I As PlI Est.NTi .

si-v. rail Ni-w luis al l.îadid~ F:ar t'iI.t
litt reciil far X ma, Trai. iathi

' sai sît-,l M Il Prîmi taa nlit y I-' u a.
froua il.I N r to i: 0.

FUR GLOVES A ND MITTS
Fi N M \Ns P .NTs.

A 4'honjîe buit i Lall'Fumr t'tma c
41111 Nittm,,.inla i rm-iaou L.iiiiim .îi -ilsi
-;fa! anmd iail Stai. . amtm Ni m
Gotids roin$4tM"loi W .

THE S. CAIR'LI y 'O., Ltd.

BLACK SILKS
FOIZ NMAS l'E:SENTS.

Verv Spcial Val-s i litIk Grs
Grain Silkst, Sutrahit. ''affta. Iti-ng>alineîa
Mouiire and lBrh a silk.. ir m a rt-l steri.
îily for Holiday Trael, will 1 b4 ,le r-d
til this week att exceedinigly low prie-s.
frot 65c tu$30 ar. ui

SILK BLOUSES
FORi N MAS 1'læEl.:NTs.

Verv Hands-ome ilk loîumsi, i.ai i ail
Style, Park, Mediurn unît I.icîL Colins
aliî-ýn(l tlamiiti-. A .4 -Cih Nis ik ift.
pric ms troi *5.75 to $1''.511.

THE S. CARt-LEY CO, Ltd.

REAL DOWN QUILTS
I (fît \MAS I II -il

a',t'ari.d lit Art ruat-.a riait oe i m1k on
Rich Sait. niako a si i al Nn
Gift. ; ail brue sizvx

SaLtt-aii iavera-ai I hlawna ii1rilt , froimi . 0
Siik ( Iv-erf 'wna 4ui lafr.rnt, -dii
Uielh Salun Caovero il 1twn tailai ri

1: 10, woîrth uibli th a ma-y

CRENILLE PORTIERES
FoR XM XN Il FNT

hiu lle l'arli r- s a r I iao n I a-a-arm
tiai bis a ausefua ail a rama .mi-ai N m ri s
Gift Ni-w Linuas in iiiigha Art i- air,

aa Desien, with u l-a Il <-i arand

pair.
TXHE S S 'Lu.t'\,&O , ai

H IFU-STITcQHSi LINENS
FOR XMIAS,

Pire J ,inenî, Iomln l D->ina m k. i fena
Stitclied 'laile Cuvarai, li il! i:ta crinur
$2 M to $10 75.

Hem-StitcliedTabiile Centre Pieces,Mlec
to $1 25.

H'rn Stitched Sideboard Stripa, 70e to
$2.45.

Hem» Stitched Doylies, fromI 20e to45c.

SILK UNDERWEAR
FOR XMAS PRESENTF.

Elegant Lines in Ladies' Silkt Under-
wearn, Plain and Fancy Styles, Fiesht ail11
other colona.
. Silk Vees from -82c to $280. -

Sik Suite, from *8.50.
THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES
FOR XMAS PRESENTS.

C'irving Knivra. URe to $8.35 set.

Tmbs, 2~ e cU ene•
Table Kmives, $340 to sG 40 doz.
S poons. 24c to $10 40 (lez.
Forks, 60e Lto$650tdoz.
Cha fing D)ishes, $3855 to $9.10 each.
Brasa 5 o'clock Teea Kettles, wrought

iron stands.$1,40 tn$9.25 acht.
Lampe. 19e lo $10 00 eacht.
La.mp Rhades, 10.lc te o 5.50 each.
GROCERIES---Every -want suîpplied

for Christmas at .lower price- titan any
other store.

SILVERtAR E-Vnry eloiu e assortr
ruent at reasonabie pricis.

THE S. CA RSLEY CO., Ltd.

By Mail'.
te do your shop-
ing wit " The
Quiokent Mail
Order Store u
Canada."

Tfl S.CarsleY Col! Lld
1765 te 1788 otre Dame Street -

KONfT.EAL.

3

ADV E K EII T.

In the Seriico

of Santa OClaus
Ail our departments are now thorou5l7
tuipped aind prepired for the Holhday
trade. Our stock is complete in every
t etion, nid our tait' ha been largeiy

increap-d i n view of the inevitable-
4" s. dof the next two or threeweek@..

VARIETY3 UALTtY

GHEAPNESS9
sire te triple chirncteristirs at which
w#» siili n nitr rodit eion ut N-MAS
M El'tri IA N lE. II hIIt'Cti n aloiw eau
ItdI'quately show wweil we iucceed.
0tir rnagnilieent astirtnieot of Faincy
(;dm o ail kinds. Nmnus 'tooklets,
Ximas CXa'. N mas 'Cards. Toys,
J>. ls, Games, Cairies, Nick Nacks. etc.r
claiims. th-t attention of ail X mas giversi

o.r %Ioçre n iE r. .. aisto ue e umi

i.:IO te.r evrery e-.i i s- renar

. he tiotilary %ncuh,. -

JOHN MIURPHY & C("o
2343 St. Catherine st.,

CORNER OF METCALFE STREE'.
enLYECOBI ÇEo.:S33.

TERNM. CAN

OF CANADA.

Fre-e Nelsoo o Driwiaug amad
PJBaeinga on n-ery Taaesuidny ndtu
FriIay. at lise Noeietym Bali,
1It41, sid 160S> Not re-lbaonue.

CATHO01PC

CHRISTMAS. GIFTS!
The Choicest and Most Acceptable où

iTS, Consisting of a Large
Assortimeit of

PRAYER BOOKS
PRAYE BEADS,

RELIGIOUS PICTURES

TOY BOOKS for the Children
TALES and STORIES.

D. & J.,SADLIER & Co.,
1669 Notre. Dama Streets

M orN-IIEAL.

VISITING

AT HOME . .
ENGR AVED and PRINTED in aie1styles.

ISECAL LEE, BROS., Engravs,,
V4 Lagauchetlere St. .. Be.Telephone 1458

Z. 3. DEVLJN, D.0.L. . 1001FE DîSBlEr LL.L.

DEVLIN & BRISSET'
ý1DVOGAIIES

".N'ew- ork Life" Building,

11 PLACE D'ARMES.

MOIL 00 h 807. TELMPZPHOiT2279,

ainc tjniîrr.cl Tender for Tîîlulatr Bllofra fer-
thp Enyter a lunch. Otawa." will hoa reived at
ihim (Mreuntil Thuar.iaay the 341; Deocmambar. lt
fur thp miar,îi 'lor alla>tiaing of 3 tubular boiters,
in thwe Paterio Blocki. Ottawa.

pifniln'Riacnfcml îecati Lit accu ut the
D ncaat o c n ubl CVukac. Ottawaon a nt fier
n'r dliiv tlTicehdDccod er, ant naileraivililot bCon.itipred ibnaitalanamalle on tho fiatm suppliod anti,

igneiltii tea actuai ignatures of teiiulrers..
An acepted lntnk eleqiue, paftyabte to the order-

of thu ]Ionorable the Miniiter of Publie Workr,
eqtail to are u r atnver . If î uof o der. nlet
accoii ilLauch tencier. . Tlaimchoquae wil) hafcrfeitîl.ý iftIh party decilinei Éie contract or fail
te roriaplote tho work ttracted for, imd wili be -
reitrnnrl in me of non-aeepiptnor.e nt tender.

The Department doies not bind itisef tuacespi th ea
leweet orany tender.

By order,

Departmrent of Publie Works,
orttit .ithIe ,1896.

"eisappeu is e rtiig this adverlioeinen8 wtho t-
.uth,it'y roin the Departmoul will -dot bc psu
forit,


